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FALLINGI LEAVES.

O LD-TIŽNTED in the Autumn sunt, the Autuinn ]caves are glowing,
ýrZ 1 Silently fafling, onc by one, whiile Autiunnii winds are blowin-g

3lore beautiful thiati in their birth, as Christians are in dying,
Thicy soft1y ru-stle down to cartlh, wlille the for*st bou-hs arc sigIhing.

* And vet 'tis sad to wateh tlicii -0, those w1isperers of the wood,
That our owfl bearts had Icatrnt to know and alinost understood,-

STo see thein treinulously leap, as, driven by, tliey pass,
Sike gentie billow's o'cr the deep of the dark green Autunin grass.

~littie while ago 'twas Spring, and we loitercd by the way,
XVhcre the liqwthorn buýsl was 3inist'rinlg to thie gtories of the May;-
And now in the new-furrowed ridgce thie hawtborn. flowers are sleeping,
And hawthorn Icaflets make a bridge ivhiere the canker-worîn is creeping.

Sonie on the sulent, river drift., bound noue of us know where;
Some in a hospitable rift, biide Promn the frosty air;
Ah! sad thie tbougit ! their many hues T1ow rudely mixed together,
Were once the care of Sumner dews, thie pride of' sunny Nveather.

And whiile the elni-tree's rnbcred store, chestnut and red-brown beech,
Are writing tus tlie solemn lore their fading beauties teach,
Young chiildrcn, winnowing the leaves, the falien nuts are sceking,
Spring ]caves thleniselves, tbecy littie lnoý, wlhat the Autumn leaves are speaking

Thcy dreani not of the dull hcart-bcat, and the soul.sky overcast,
That follow meniory's restless feet thirough tlw dead ]caves of the past;-
Nor how fond hiope our toit enploys, as we seek and seck in vain,
To winnow fromi our w'ithered joys one that shall live a1gain.

But, stay-metbiinks a voice I ie-ar front the amber-gold and brown
0f the dying Icaves, thiat in Uliecer, cold air are rustling down;
Are rustling down wvhite the soft breeze prays, or in rmesses dim
0f hlie cloistcred wood, dotlb sivectly raise thie notes of a parting hynin.

Thcy say thiose '.caves so beauitiful, thiose Icaves in death soÀ0tr
Like us, live ever dzktiful;- likcý us expire in prayer ;
And then thie suri thiat secs your fait shall bc thant PSather's eyc,
Whiose 'winds of heaven dchiglit to call biis ebjiidren to thie sk.
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